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XT Yoa Bead Tblf
TO STOP A BOYCOTT ARE AFTER OTHERS

Kiggouri, Kansaa and Texas
Coouaission Co.

J. R. VAN VOORST,
:

it Dlckinon County, is FMder, BajtH

It win be to learn that the leading raedt
eal writers and teachers of ail the several
schools of practice recommend, la the
strongest terms poesiDM, eaea ana every
Ingredient entering Into the com position
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medleal Discovery

Aa Injunction Is Granted Against This Time It Is the Southern Pacific
L and Pacific Mall Steamshipfor the curs of weak stomas, dyspepsia,Kansas City Live Stock

-
Exchange.

WKIlctt ftharc of foot burin?. H B.
OorMtt, cftttlft tuileBeui, bas bMD MleunM
IB Taan. teiiifactlou fiurLDt3ed.

We wilt twpieued to ftocwer inqolrle bf
mail.

'r- Compsay. '
:

catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,
torpid liver, or blllsuanesa. chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases ofJr Mile

boom til. Lira Stock Bxcbufo, ' 'whatever region, name or nature. II H

lt a marine mnedv for all sacks shronls uuy. mo.
An.l-Pt.l- n Pills UNDER ANTI-TRU- LAWS or long standing eases of catarrhal affeo HARRIMAN - CORPORATIONS

lions ana weir reoiuMauie, ee uivikmim,
throat and long disease (except eons urn

wlthseverecougha. ItCure Headache r. J.; A TUFTS,' ,

Licensed Embalmer
It not so gooa lor acuta eons ana cougns,
hut fnr Ilnirerlne. or chronic esses ft Is They Are Charged on 124 Counts With
especially efficacious In producing par--

Fred a. Jackson, Attorney General
Brings Proceedings In An Ef '

fort to Make Market
to All.

AND-- .
feet cures, it oonuins BiacK unerryoara,
Golden Seal root. Blood root, felons root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root sll of
which are highly praised as remedies for

Accepting Rebates on Shipments
- From Japan Largs

Fines Possible.

San Franclaco. Sept 28. The fed

lii iMim

Alnoat blatantly and ltsrt no bad effect.

They alio rellava erery other pain, NeuraW

gia, Rheumatic Fata, Sciatica, Backache,

Stomach ache, Ague Paint, Palna from

Bearing-dot- palna, Indigestion, Di

dMM, NenronmeM and BlMplaaaneea.

Undertaker.
' ra., t , -

all the above mentioned affections by sucn
Kansas City, Sept. 28. An injunc inAnft medical writers am kscooi aa

tion was granted In the district court gf, Bartiolow, of Ueffersoa Med. Cok era! grand jury Friday returned in-

dictments of 124 counts against theof Wyandotte county, Kansas, Friday ei Prof. HarsuST tno Univ. of Pa.1
f. od. If. D.. of Ben Southern Pacific Railway company andforbidding the members of the Kan nett Med. College, Chicago! Prof, joha

KinavM. ILof Cincinnati Prof. John tbe Pacific Mall Steamship company,
charging violations of tbe InterstateM. ScuddenfM. B., of Cincinnati t Prof.

sas City live stock exchange to obey
rules of the organisation which re-

quire them to boycott commerce law. These Indictments, itEdwin MJRtto. M. D., of Hahnemann
Med. Cartes. Chicago, and scores of followed br convictions, are sufficientThe proceeding was brought by Fred otheraSfeiMieliy eminent la their severs

to render the corporations liable toacnqmrm practice.8. Jackson, attorney general of Kan
fines aggregating from $124,000 to Calls attended to day or elfhi.

Day phone, tit: sight phone, SM.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

sas, and will be pushed under me
anti-tru- laws of that stats. 82,480,000, the minimum fine pre

AprilUnder the rules of the exchange a t&JU'more mani f M?au2iIitXuLuiJinarrt lit
scribed by law on each count being
$1,000 and tbe maximum fine $20,000.
Tbe defendant corporations are acmember must not recognize a yard ismill!. Uvea publicity ol Its forum

Ttiabelt nosslble suarantr of Its merits. cused of secretly cutting to $1.00 thePrevent AMiene Steam Laundry .A glance at this published formula wilt
,k.. artnlden ITedleal Dlsroverv published rate of $1.2$ on the rough

trader who Is not a member of the
exchange. No member of the ex-

change may pay monev aa a fee to
an order buyer not a member of the

contains no poisonous, harmful or habit-formi-

drugs and no alcohol chemicallyAll-Ach- es
shipments of matting from Japan to
Ban Francisco and thence throughout
ths United States.' r-- . Perfect Work. Reasonable Prloerglycerine oemg uem

exchange,i m I K-- ' offcerlne'la entirely nnobjeo- -

The exchange has a penalty of fine,' tlonable and besides iss most useful agent Two Indictments of eight counts
Patronise boms lnduatrv. Para Hand

suspension and ultimately expulsion n the cure of all stomach u well as bron- - each are returned against the Pacific
Iprlngs water need and all work guaranteedThere

from the exchange which It Imposes hlSfe." medical authority foV TiS Mall Steamship company, which trans-

ported the cargo from Kobe to San
agencies in an uicNineoa couaiy iowdi, v
. ; J. B. OOODWIS Proprietor. -

on uivuiucii, iuv uu. w vwj 110 use In all sucn cases.. ffl fflvMFfa PT TfU't Of Tlfttlrules. . s ' -

By taking out or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-a

PULe when yon fed aa attack coming on.

Yoa not only avoid suffering", bat the weak-

ening inflnence of pala upon the ayeum. If
nervous, arH'F,l and cannot sleep take a

tablet oa retiring or when yoa awaken.

Thla toothing Influence upon the aerret
brings refreshing; eleep. ,

t$ doses, a$ cents. Never sold In bulk

Franclaco, and. one Indictment of
eight counts and two indictments ofThe restraining order Issued Friday
GO counts each are returned againstIt a temporary order, but the attor

medicinal roots and la safe and reliable.
A booklet of extracts from eminent,

medical authorities, endorsing Its Ingre-

dients mailed rw on request. Address
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, K. Y.

PERFECTIONthe Southern Paclflo Railway com
ney general will auk for a permanent
Injunction. There are thirty-eigh- t pany for forwarding the cargo in

WICK FUME OIL STOVE
corporations and 476 Individuals broken lot shipments from thle city

eastward. The published rate for such
shipments, aa filed by the defendant

named as defendants In the proceed THEY MUST OBEY THE LAW
lng. The temporary order forbids the

corporations with the Interstate com
enforcement of all the merce commission was $1.25; but thePASS GOLDEN GATE rules of the exchange. Tbe Traders

grand jury charges that tbe Pacific
Commissioner Lane Says Railroadsexchange members are also included Mall and tbe Southern Paclflo accept

In the restraining order. It seems Should Understand That. - ed these goods from George Wilde 4

ing In launches for an hour to come
aboard.

At 1 o'clock a Joint committee of
about 100 men prominent in political,
business and social life of San Fran
Cisco and nearby, cities boarded the
West Virginia to greet and welcome
Admiral Dayton and the officers of

that the Traders' exchange have tbelr
Pour Armored Cruisers, from Asl- - Co., Taylor, Cooper ft Co., and Smith

Baker ft Co., Stl merchants of Yokorules printed, but since the former
proceeding against the live stock .ex hama for $1 the 100 pounds. TheHe 8ys There Will be No Triflingatlc Waterx Have Arrived at

San Francisco. With the Statutes Regulat-
ing Transportation.

change that organization baa not pub-

lished rules, although
the attorney general says the rules

the fleet. United States Senator Per-
kins made a brief formal address of
welcome. are still enforced, Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 28. "The

railroads must understand that theyTHE END OF A LONG CRUISE

shipments are alleged to, have been
made In bulk September 11, 1904, via
steawshlp Mongolia. Judge De Haven,
to whom the Indictments Were re-

turned, In the United States district
court, directed the ' summoning of
either the general manager, the gen-

eral agent, or the secretary or treas-
urer of each corporation.

-

Fred S. Jackson, attorney generalBan rrancisco and California are
keenly alive to the Importance of the who presented bis petition to the

court, aald: "This action la not begun
to injure anybody or any legitimate

arrival of Admiral Dayton's squadron
as signalizing the coming mobilization

will have to obey the law. There will
be no violation of a single one of Its
provisions If we can prevent it. We
are here to enforce It "That la our

SAFE CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

If toot Sealer don't audle H, wrtta soThey Are the First of the Fleet Which In these waters of the greater part THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY
duty and we shall fulfill it - The transof the American navy. It la regard

buainess, but to correct some alleged
wrongs of which there have been

mpny complaints come to my office

Will Make a Dsmonstratlon
In Paclflo Waters Thle

Winter.
ed as an official notification to the
world that the central government from stockmen all over Kansas.

portation companies are regulated by
the Hepburn law and other railroad
statutes, and may as well understand
first as last that- - there wll be no

recognises as never before the huge have seen Mr. Swift's statement yes

Planning Reception For Taft.
Yokohama, ' Sept. 28. The pro

gramme of the official reception tc
the American secretary of war if

growing In proportions every day
Committees representing the Imperial

Ban Francisco, Sept. 28 The first
division of the Paclflo fleet, foreguaril growth of the industrial and commer terday morning, and desire to say

trifling with tbe provisions of this
of the American navy, which Is to as that this action has not been brought

without tbe moat careful preparation act" '
cial life of the West and the vaat part
the Pacific coast is destined to play
In securing and maintaining for the
country at large a fair share of the

Such were the words of Franklin household of Japan, the war office

and tbe foreign, office came down, tc
semble In Pacific coast waters by
order ' of the president, steamed
through the Golden Gate at sunrise

fbere Is BOAr"!y ny oonrliMou of Uhoiltft
.hat i not beuented by tb occasional use of- KTI-- a N'S Tabulu. For tale by Dru
fats. The Fire-Ou- t lacket Is enough f
is) ordinary occntuon. Toe family bottJf
!' oont, fMntjiidafn'DDl tc

K. Lane, when informed of the in
and Investigation. Mr. Swift's state-
ment does not cover the question ol
the connection of the Kansas City

dlctmenta said to have been voted bytrade of the Orient the federal grand jury In San Fran
live stock exchange and Its members

Cisco against the Southern Paclflo of

Yokohama from Tpklo Friday morn

lng, aa did a fourth committee repre
sentlng the municipality of Toklo
The entire programme for his enter
talnment will be submitted to Mr

with the members of tbe traders' -ficials.
San Franclaco Labor Ticket live stock exchange, which is one ol

itooey In small In--
veil lions as well as '

large, Henri for frea
hnnltlfit,. Ml i n R

PATENTS"The indictments are no surprise to
San Francisco, Sept. 28. The union the most serious grounds of objection

labor city and county convention last me, continued Mr. Lane. "For some
time the commission has been coon the part of the cattle dealera, 8TiVl5NS& 0.tm 14th St., WASHINGTON

D. 0. BiancbeB! Chicago, Cleveland, lt.

Estab. IBM.

Taft. It includes functions .lasting
for three days, commencing with as
audience and luncheon with the em

night nominated the following partial The market at Kansas City should operating with the department of jus

Friday morning. The four armored
cruisers passed the heads In file for-

mation, led by the flagship Went Vir-

gins, flyng at her masthead the two
tarred flag of the commander of the

fleet, Rear Admiral James H. Ray-ton- .

Five hundred yards to the rear
came the Colorado, followed at a like
distance by the Maryland and the
Pennsylvania. The arrival of the
four big sister ships marked the end
ol a 86,000-mil- cruise, which began at
Newport, R. I., last September.

The squadron waa sighted outside

ticket and adjourned at the call of tice in a concerted effort to see that
peror. 'the chair for its completion: For

be an open one, free to all, and where
full competition obtains. It must be

apparent to everyone familiar with
the rules of the Kansas City live stock

That ON B Reliable Healing Salvomayor, P. H. McCarthy, prealdent of
the Building Trades council; for sher

all provisions are enforced. Experts
are at work In various cities In the
West, examining carefully into alleged
Infractions of the statutes. Whereveriff, Thomas O'Neill, present incumb Greatest ousner At Muskogee.

Muskogee,- - I. T., Sept 28. Theent; for city and county clerk, Harry Instances of the kind have occurred
Mulcrevy, present Incumbent; for

exchange, which has been declared by

the supreme court of this state, to be
a trust, that aald rules have not been
modified or changed In any way since jJrti.oievidence has been and Is being gath largest oil well In Indian terrltoi

was brought In at seven o'clock Frlcity and county recorder, John H. Nel whlla hAraM wark.ered against those guilty of the vio Sealon. n. amw h.l r (n.tnrm! ahafUl.
BmI. qulcklj, mnlj, nan or bwitson, present Incumbent. The program

of former Mayor Eugene Bchmltx was lations. .that decision. day night when at the depth of 13

feet In tbe sand oil gushed- high over
the derrick at the Selbold well num

"The work is not against the UruggUt. or by m.'ll IMOfl. Trial bos 4flt
BolipoIlM Co., Bio. A, Abllwi K.B.carried out to the letter.

the heads at daybreak, steaming at
half speed out of a coast-- fog. By
bringing his ships to anchor off the
city front' a few minutes before eight
o'clock, Admiral Dayton fulfilled his
promise by wireless the night before
to "Arrive some time In the early
forenoon." Thousanda of people, an

Southern Pacific especially or Mr.
Harrlman or any one else. It is In ber five In the Muskogee field. - TheA National Independence League.

New York, Sept 28. The organ! well Is flowing 100 barrels an hour.Pettlbone'a Trlsl October 15. zatlon of a national independence The oil Is of the highest grade InBoise, Ida., Sept. 28. George A.
league waa decided upon at a meet the United States and at present tbe
ing Friday of representatives of jtati

tended to apply to all the companies
and the work will be prosecuted with-
out- reference to any Individual or
corporation.

"For some time we have been
aware of a state of facts which ap

price will net $1000 a day. .

Flr-- t published In Abilene Weekly Reflector
66ptemberfi,l0T. -

Sheriff's Sale Under Elocution
BTATB OF KANSAS, I ,

Dlakinson Coanty,
Statdjosf Kansas

Pettlbooe, one of the men charged
with tbe murder of former Governor
Frank Steunenberg, has so far recov Independence leagues and others Who

are In sympathy with the objects of
these leaguea aa outlined In state or

Sued the Kanaaa City Star.ered from his recent Illness that he
waa able to appear In court Friday

Kansas City, llo.. Sept 23. Andrew
local platforms. The national bod peared to indicate that the laws were

not being observed .regarding ship

ticipating the event, were gathered
long the water front and on the hill-

tops commanding a view of the bay.
Oblivious of the fact that they could
not be dlstingushed from the decks,
they signalled a welcome to the huge
whlte-aodbu- fighting machines by
waving bats and Handkerchiefs; and
as fleecy puffs of smoke rose and

will be a solidification of minor
Gallagher, - police commissioner,
brought suit in tbe circuit court Sat-
urday agdlnst the Kansas City Star

- Edward Haklns.
RyTlrtitsj of an Execution to roe directed

ma delivered. Issned nut nf tha Fitrhth Jn.

and listen to an order fixing his trial
for October IS. Both prosecution and
defense announced that they would be leaguea existing or yet to be formed ments to the Orient Our experts

have recently been, engaged In going
over the books of the Southern Pa

Its alms are political and In opposlready at that time, l'ettlbone plain
dlcial District Co'irt of the Stale of Kansas,
sitting In and for Dickinson County, In said
State, I will, on Monday, October 7ih A.
D. WOT. at thai hnnr nf tn nVlnnl A U nf

tion to the republican and democraticallowed the fmnclntng effert of his

for '$40,000. Mr. Gallagher asks this
amount as damages to his reputation
because of the publication in the Star
of a certain editorial on conditions

cific company- - in San Franclaco andartlea which the league promotersrecent Indisposition. wiu uar, s tne iront. aoor 01 me cjonrtwhile I am not informed as to dedeclare are dominated by corporation UODfW In Abilene. In tfan ilnuntv mnA Ht.mtA
tails, those Indictments are undoubtInterests and no longer representa growing out f the recent police In aforesaid, offer for pabllc sale ana sell to tbe

blfrbest bidder, for casb In band, a' tberlfht,title and Interest of tbe above namail AtnA--
' Ths Alton Desl Closed. edly the result." vestigation.tive of the people, W. R. Hearst ad

dressed the leaKue. Two committees,New York, 8ept. 28. The directors ant la and to the following described real
estate Lets seventy-thr- (73), seventy-f-
ive !7& and Mventv-Mtrn- n m rm 1thone on organization and another to STRAIGHT TALK.of the Toledo, St. Louis and Western

railway at a meeting here Friday prepare a platform were appointed. street In (oothr(rli A Aucnitine's addition
voteu to sign a contract for the pur Tha Veneaualan Government Makes

to tbe City of Abilene, Dlcklnoa County,Kanaaa.
Bead nrotttrtv levlfid nrt tuitf tn het anMcnaae or the Chicago and Alton rail Heart StrengthA Chinese Conflagration. Public Some Spicy Correspondence

With the United Statea.Hong Kong, Sept 28. Hundreds ol
the property of the above named defendant.

J. B. Favor, ,
0. 6. Towawi, - , gherlff.

way from the Rock Island Interests
In accordance with the agreement that
such should be done, provided the
Alton received Immunity in connec-
tion with the Standard Oil rebating

Caracas, Veneiuela, Sent. 25. via
housos and many boats and pontoons
were' destroyed Friday by a fire at
Wuchow. It la feared that the loss

Attorney for rialDUff. 6M
BbeHITs Offlea. Dtcklnssoa fount.

drifted from the mouths of the
saluting guns of the West

Virginia, they cheered.
San Francisco never greeted a

fcomebound fleet with prettier weather.
The light fog outside the heads lifted

nd blew- away aa the cruisers
merged Into Golden Gate at f o'clock.

Aa the squadron paused In under the
una of Fort Mason and Fort Baker,

the flagship fired a salute.
Passing Goat Island, the Went Vir-

ginia took on a momentary holiday
dress by running up successive strings
ef bright colored signal flaga, which
were answered from the naval train-- 1

lng station there. Ferryboats crowd-- 1
' ed to the rails with early mornmg
commute, saluted the squadron by
triple blasts of their whistles, the
admiral's ship responding In kind.

Opposite North Beach the cruisers
slowed Hun tn allnwr fMr r,

Heart Straisth. or Heart Weakeeaj. means Item
Saransta, or Nerve Weaneat Bothlns Brora. Fos
SSTely. not one weak heart in a anndnd lateaY

Anj.U.lSW.Wlllemstad, Island of Curacoa, Sept
28. Tbe Venezuelan government Wed-

nesday published part of the corres
of life waa heavy. The conflagrationinvestigation. all. actually dieaeees. It is almoet linn s

aidden tiaj little serve that raaur la all at tan .First publish la AbUeM Weekly Zte--la said to have been due to Incendiar-
ism growing out of the recent estab-
lishment of a new Interior custom;

tall obBcuro eerre-tl- ie Cardiac or Heart none
--etraplr needa, and moat bars, mora senrar. mora

flector September a. MOT .1

Sheriffs Sale Under Eieoution- - 'eroDUltv. store eontronrns. roore snvaraboj

pondence exchanged between the
American legation here and the for-

eign office on the subject of the
Americans claims agalnat this repub-
lic. Minister Russell, writing under

station at Wuchow, the Inhabitants ol atrotirla. WlthoM tbat lae Bean ranat rcoUnoi STATE 09 KAKSASt I ,which are bitterly opposed to any ex at em. ana tne atotaaek aad Udnen alas save
tra taxation. Tbe Are waa put oul mm same eantrouins serves.

TUs elearlv exslalns wot. ee a audlrina. Dr.date of September 20, aald:after a kerosene depot bad exploded

uicKinaou uoaniy, J
State of Kansas

ve.
Hiland South worth.

By Ttrttteof an Erecatioa to me directed
Btf delivered, tamed ontof tha Risrhih Jn.

ehooe'i kootorarJra baa m the seat dans meanTn accepting the first InstallmentAbout 100 HVes were lost and property of the awards of the Allied commis
Pale, Thin,
Nervous?

me waas aad alibis Hearta Dr. gbooe aral oout hi
he eaeaa ol all this palatal. palpllaUne. leflocaa

BS heart alrtnaa. Dr. sboors BoatoraUralhls
valued at i25O,0iM was destroyed sion my government Insists on a re
looting Is sow golna on In Wuchow dlrlal UlstHctOuurt of tbe Stat of Kansas,

sUtiag In and for Dickinson Oounty, la aaldrwaerar nnacrlntloa It alone directed to themvision of tbe Orinoco Steamship com
but all ths foreigners there are sats. waaa ana vraaUns serve eaaeara. B bolldalpany award and pending a final set '"'' "mi wax aauwuaajT, ucwDtr HO, a.- LI.

IHOT.attbe bonrof ta oVIivh A M mt aaiilaaansmaoa: a am real, saeoliie heart hate.
If raw woold have stroBS Hearts, strene ottlement no money which Venesnela

pays will be considered to be on acA Massage By Wster.
8t Louis, Sept 21. It waa count, or applicable to that award."

Jounced Friday from the head (bar

day at the front door of the Court Rouse In
Abilene, lathe County and State aforeaald,
offer for public sale and sell to the bigfaast
DMder. forcasb la hand. aH tbe mrhi, titleaad lotereat of tbe above nanwd defendant
la and to the following deacribed real eata to
towlu Lots on (1. fonr (4) and sti (A
Henry. Hodaw aad Reed's sab division of
Aoaustlna and Lefxild tnd arnb Btvlatraei nf

Tbe Venezuelan government la aa

tine Officer Hobdy to come aboard,
la quick succession the West Vlr- -

finis, Colorado, Maryland and
submitted their health certl- - j

flcatea and were given clean bills and !

allowed to proceed to their anchor-- :

ages a mile further on, passing some
of the other cruisers of the fleet on
the way. Admiral Swinburne put off "

from his flagship, the cruiser Charles- -

ton aa soon as the West Virginia
moored. Oa board the latter Teasel

ters of ths Deep- - swerlng this note, September 21. made
waier association tnat one of the fea tbe following statement: ' . Dr. Slioop'oThis government will not accept
tures of tbe visit of the president to
8t Louis. October 2. will be the it.

TbooiMnB and HrOov'a addttJaaa to ik i t
the pretension that It shall revise the of Abilfoe. Dtrkimoo Oouaty, Kansas, and

all of fcdwardaj addtitoa to tne City of Ah

Then your blood must be In
a very bad condition. You

certainly know what to take,
then take it Aver's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old fimily medicine.

Two H tfct Bret leMN Mar Smliw emlS

very of a message from Mayor Buaae lene. inoaiBaoa Oounty. Kanaaa.
Heard droper? levied on and to be anld u tkaaI'nicago by water. The meaaaae

111 be earHed by fast motor hn. property of tbe above named defendant.

arbitration awards, thua definitely
closing the discussion. Venesuela baa
so concern regarding tbe disposition
which tbe American government
makes of tbe moneys already received

Oocforafiuo el. B, fAWOM.
C- CI ToWKaa. Sheriff

the entire distance from Chicago to
St Louis. aiuirBi'T tor r sIiiittw. aw..

itckinao Oouaty, kuMt,CKAS. F. TCWKSOID.and to be received." aug. sis hv
Nebraska Mvrderer Cauohtuk. - if, font bowel. ro!r - M. k..w

th.t 4.tif rlioa ol U h..w.l. ! .bMlnlrl,n ; ,.i kn K . . .our Urar kiit. Omaha, feb,. Sept 28. C. H. Shunv

the rails were manned and the band
(track np a lively air as Admiral
8wlnburne stepped onto the quarter-
deck to greet the commander la chief
of the fleet- - The brief formality oven
the two admirals shook kinds warm-
ly, and at once retired tot aa official
conference relative to the departure
from this port of the cruisers Cali-

fornia, Charleston and St Louis for
tanret practice at Malalma Bay.
Captain ). B. Milton, com ijaoding the

laaillntll'ia way. wanted for the murder of Mrs A dose at bed tiait usual
ly relieves the most sever

MaesS tyl 0. Ayf Pay, aeja, Mf
Sarak Martin at Adama. Neb. two
weeks ago was Friday morning arrest- - JbTxiigxiIgs9 at Korbea, Missouri, by Sheriff case before morninf.

vtnna.
auis avc
cat it i ravosu.ijers Trade of Gage enemy. Neb., who baa

boeo working on the case since Ue
murder, lie will be returned to T.Heot Virginia, received s score of

jHertwr c:ea who bad heea wait BACK-ACI-!.- 7,
33 days trea:ir;:nt for SI.CDr' Sat!sfactlon

fuaranteed or money refunded
tfc Imi5 1m ml ti'.i vr

eumn, , tnc trial.


